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N0.3 Remington TïpenWriher

= - Takes paper14 inches wide,
-~ CHINA M has 84 Oharacters and 3

ALL - . distances ot line spacing.
F- Largest Machine in the

e, z world.

Gen'i Agent, 34 King St E., Toronto.

I ATT1?1\TTTC~T\TI
Trachers and Students do flot

waste your holidays, but corne
to Toronto and take a course of

SHORIHANII AND TYPEWRITING
or any Commercial Branch at

BENGOUGH'S
Shorthand and Business

Institute.

~IWCcmplete set Isaac Pitmnan'a
Instruction Books only 50c.

Correspondence invited.

Globe Office, Toronto, May 27th, r 88
Ianm using the Wirt Peu.' Jr gives perfect satisfac

It is easy tu fli and free from those annoying tri visil dewhich make some otlser seif-feeding pens useless for-st,
work. GEORGE H. FLINT, City Edit

Remeniber this is the onny Fountain Pen ever
vented that gives entire satisfaction in any hand

Awit an riit can De carrîed in the vest pocicet
laA W Y eady for use.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS.

NOTICE.-We are preparing to give a speciai
course of private lessons on Shorthaud Drawing or
Painting, by hi.ghest masters, to Sclsool Teachers and
Students, during scanner vacation. Ali who can
shouid corne and study those invaluabie arts. Satis-
faction guaranteed each student. SENo AT ONCE FOR
SPECIAL CIRCULARS.

The Union Shorthanders' Academy,
ARCADE. rORONTO.

TRAIDE MANR RGSTR

1l'~-.
1529 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Consumption, Âsthma, Bronchitis, Dympepgia
CatarrhHaahe, Debiiity, Rheumsatiem, Neuruigia

an i hro and Nervous iiisorders.
BE WA RE 0F IMI TA TIONS.

Canadian Depnsitnry:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Chu rch 8t.,Toron te, Ont.

H. WILLIAMS,

FELT AND SLATE ROO FER,
'Tarred F611, R11 1CI1, Buildi P11981, etc., etc.

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

G.P. I.,ennOX,- Y TI .
g ONOR ST. ARCADE, ROOMS A AND B.

Vitaiized Air used in Extracting. All operations
skiifuiiy done. Best, sets of teeth, $8, upper. or
îower, on cubber; $io on ceiiuioid.

16.
t'on.

eady

or.n

and
and

WIRT
8&9 Agents Wanted.

L AWSONIS CEN4TRAL COFFEE HOUSE ANDLunch Rooms, 12 at]d 14 Adelaide Street West,
4th Door fronn Youge Street i iot aud Coid Lunch

atasready. Oysters and Ire Creama in season.
Inadtion to a lareu Gcuerai Room we have a Roomi

exciusiveiy for Ladtrs. Tour patrottage respectfuiiy

soliitcd. RIOBERT LAWS N, MHARRa.

GEORGE GALL,
Whlcoesate and &etail

Lumbor Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

OHALIR IN ALL KtNDS OF

BÂRBWFOOU AND PINE LUIABER.

Cor. Wellington & 8trachan Avea.
Factoryt Office:

Cor. Soho Ar Phoebe Sus 9 Victoria Street,

B3ENNEIT & WRIGHTS

GAS FIXTURES
Newest ilesigna, Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices.
SHOWROOMS-18T FLOODi.

TSILEPHONlI No. 42.

RUPTURE.
City doctors and those in the city cured by me, as

proof that I eau cure, or benefit, worst cases of Rup-
ture, without pain or ioss of time, wheu ail others
have faiied. Worst cases invited, maie or femnale.
Charges moderate. SPECIALIST, ri Elm.

Please mention this paper.

C OOLICÂN & 00., Real Estate and General Auc-
%/tioneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duet sales nf prnperty hy public auction atd private
sales. Loan mouey on mortgages at iowest rates nf
luterest, discount commercia paper, sud make a
speciaity nf sales of furniture and effectB Et prsvatc
residences.

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
MtLLICHAMP'S BUtLuît«S.

3, Adelaide Street East, - . - Toronto.

Office of the Fervr,',r Tecgeva,
Dear Sic, Toronto, May ,sth. r886.

hTwo mouths' trial of the " Parui E. Witt Fonntain Pen'
has afforded satisfartory proof of its usefuiness for shorthand

and general purposes. JOHN R. ROBERTSON.

SEND $3.00 AND GET A SAMPLE.

Alanrrger Canadiaiz Agc,,cy,

PUBLIC LIERARY DUILOINII, TORONTO.

L ITERARY REVOLUTION-THE OHEAPESTlatest sud mrrst elegaut editins of the favorite
Ruthors vcI puhished. Soid at extremeiy iow prices.
Send for lis of prices. Agents wauted, write for
tertma R. SPARLINO, 151 Church St., Toronto.

tïï DR. TssOS. W. SPARROW, Physio-Medicaiist,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail fortes ni Chroulo
Disease; solicits cases that have ion g failed to, cet re-
lief, or have been ahandoued as hopeiess. During ag
years has cured mny such.

R IGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
atnd Vouge Sts., Torouto. We administer more

Vitaliized Air thau ail others lu the city. Justis or
White's teeth, $t,rn gold ouly $30. We tnakea speciaity
of cases where others have failed. Telephone No.1t476

-VI-TAL Z;ED AIR.-

Cozz

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit ni $500 to auy deutist who inserts teeth at

my charges, their equal lu materiai and workmauship.
They are strikiugiy life-like, comfortable sud dur-
able. Sec specimeus. Special pnize ln goid filling
and goid plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTisT.
CORNER QUREN AND BERKELEY STRFETs. Tire
iargesr and most compiete dental office us, Canada.

TELEPHONE 722.

For "worn-out," "run-down," debilttated
school teachers, milliners, seamestresses, bouse-
keepers, and over-worlzod women generaily
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ls the besi
ef alrestorative tonies. It is fot a "Cure-ail,"
but admirably fufIlls a singleness of proe
being a ninet potent Speciffie for al os"e
Chronio Woaknesses atnd Diseases peeuliar to
wornenf. It la a powerful, general as well as
uterine, tonte und nervtne, and lmparts vlgor
and strength to tiowhole systemn. Itpromptiy
cures weaknesa of stomnach, Indigestion, bloat-
Ing, weak back, nervous prostration, deb]Uty
iand sieeplessn(ýes, n cther sex. Favorite'Pre-
scription Uas ol by druggists undor ourpneU-
tive uiuaranfee. Sce wrapper arourt2 bottie.
1price $1.00, or six bottles for 85.00.

A large treatise on DiseaseB Of Womsefl, pro-
fusely illustratedwiith coiored plates and nu.
mierous weod-outg, sent l'or 10 cents Un staxnps.

Address. WoRLn',s DtsPENSARY MIEDICAL,
ASSOCIATtONq, M6 Mlain Street, Bluffalo, N. Y.
BSICK INEAJDAC131, Bhlinue Neadache,

and6 Cons5tiption, prnflptly oured by
r.Plerce's3 relleta. 25e. a vial

by druizmlste.

=_,

c=
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A Special Silver Medal Awarded at Toronto, 1885.
________________Over i6.oo in aise. Awarded 16 First Pri2e Medals

NITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

IE.fry teintsl, Olt îtonclîly installiett, or n big
dis.ount for ca"Il,. onatîàîîn lfcrîîkn
1'lun.s'e :Ill for otîr catalogua: aîîd î,nies bofaàre gîiitg
elsetrltere.

JACOB3 HERIZ,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octftvius Newcombe& Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.

. TT, en,
LEADIN GUNDERTAKER

lttiti ,No. 939-

TE LEPrHON E 
6

.5. Pr.tsi.Ietît -\VuI. Hî:.sî', Mnnltcîî

Pnr'i. .E PED ROON1 CONI MODE. Mo-ution VGîi" 'ice Io. -J. Hý. ' v.î,St.le

MIACIMS i AND IE h.

11 l- AN.nhS 1").b O ili, 'K. FORTtn.I t, 1 t I

90 YORK STRFET.

s- e- a

I~m elii Ysit ccinornlintt.. otti t*

DE 01. co t OfAdly w~i evWy tîti t

cen R ofdni pn er hl ~ DESIGNING .AND
Sctîd uapsfor tritatlec, 1îic îl T I,(PA I

I~~~~I~~Y LcjJ rvugilblor'e l.usotîy. ddlrciîe,~.... ti... *rECANaS IMPERIAL TRU SS CO..
~ ~ 23Ad'aide 8St, Fast, Toronto. 0,,,f.

col

REWARD!i1' _m wui l3ay the above iteward for aayW Case of flyspcynla, iver compla tut,- 
_

SickIedaceho, Iudlgestjon or costl'feueu.
Ils cannot cure wtth WUST'8 Livmit

muLS, wheu tàio Directions are ethictly
coflpiied with. Large Boxer? contaiflinq

30 pinse, 25 cents; à EOx*Ue $1.0O. sl
by au Drgiu

----. FLORAL ARTIST,
78 YONGE STRUEET.

~loi~.~ îtcaty ftuecttflotsmarwork for Cultural-.
"Iincî. lIns tiand clttîrch tiecorat ion. Oruivr:tfron't~tlî~ pronîpîly made tianuid tiackeil carefully.

ko lin,. litîîtts ,and tjut Fhuer' lO nOi
1it IllOt 46t. Consersatries, Caîrlasa Ave.

uj J' oi (zonaa alla ivlo;ui'ea

ARTrS AND MANUFACTURES

.JAPANEzSl EMPlIRE.
fNlttîrnl Hotîse, WVlolesalt: and Retail, 243 ji nud"4

Si J .i t, Montreal.

1 CURE FITS la
whLîni 1 Bay ciure t I . ltiti i nîî n itrey t.;tm (Itt em it a

tenran[h svtO Ot,3 liatij Siit., I.rotoi. t

UII U1 11 DEPAIffMENT
Ofinrn te la ol lâerchaits .and all others, Ii tpor.

LItnjtV te oiiîŽiiI itii esvry IItIbill tî;ro%-e Iliol

I)rniared Lo evotute ordur., for

DESIGNING JAND ENGRAVINC1
Of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ils. Portraiti, EngrýavoîcofàtMachinory. L)oskn.t
Of Sp ecial Articlet, for sale. or of aanytiling eise ru.

(luird for iIlustrati na or embellisliment, protluced nt
short ntotice, oit lilmeral ternît, atnd irn the iiuîst style
ofkliv art. Saifcii lai~aaîc.Desicns
amidei front diescription.

SeiqdforSanp1esand Prices.
lperil aougl Driape. 3et Iti te worlîl for the'

thot:alad eliest. For t.ibeiNs uictruflvi Tr.%

lYINARD s
LINIMENT
NORTH AMEFUCAN

Life Assurance Comnpany,
HEA D> OFFICA:

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
I3ofore iuîiuring, sendi for circitiar.s, etc.,,tîxplaigtiaag

thit conipttys,' îîes Cotninia Platni of à,1iranre.
Gentlement engaged iii a gcnerail agic bsn

ssill tind tItis a viiry ea..y plan to wor.
'AppIy te

WILLIAM M'CABE,
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Biuy Nýo OHi1eli'

Ecnny Wroug8ht Steel Furnaces
AREW ýiM'1FRIOR 'l'O AI., 011-SERS.

les Siz.. foi- wari. Air.
Sizcs for stcain ûnd WomAir Colined.

OOOIli 0.0 Ofnli civeryOilC a rIICCrss.

Caol andi ,ce t hemr.

J. F. PEASE FURNACE CO.,
,il to 155 Qiweiî St. T.sî OROtNTO, ONT.

C1[ECK BOOKS.

ree..ilbii,.sr Tliuy eCCG!otu.i/et t une, ant i îrevçqlî
c.tîtfîtion andi lilss; anti thcy -hcure a stnteincnt of
(lie it.is cfa prîrclise fur bath te iterchitant the
cutistoner. 'I'iîy aire, illtti, invaiti;tiye, l'or zil sq:lillg

The Grip Comnpany
Make a Speelal Branch of'

thîs Business.

They have un-.t.loiieî foctilitius for, t i rompt ex-
tendiôn (if ordemr, anti can furoi'iî à uore conîpili
oIrticit, moto priploda owcr 1,rce, thain any
oiller uitaiiinent.

They bave the orily machinery in Canada
adlapted te this ciassi of work.

.3,-?The saricties for wlaiî they lirive piatentst aic
Ille vury b.,. in lise.

Senti fourm ld qni.uotatons.

26 & 28 Front St. W.. TORONTO.

Deiroijstration Ilus (ted

The Glip Printing and PubIiskhiq
l n CeleIragileu of the Grand ç)i)i,, Illhe

Oriler iln lorolito tii %trI,.

On Sale at ail Bookstorets.

It contairis 20 large Pages, witiîh ;

title-page, and numnerous aend cosily
illustrations of the various scenes of 1J
the demonstration. letter-press des.

1 criptions, historical Information,.

FOLSON & GO.,
_ S T e7~~2 V~ B N GINF C U S OF O L e S î 1 F~ , î Ç

~iY~~V.1f .P.'I(2If.A'Z'N LJt'î

WIVI WULUN &VU.,Esplanade East, Toronto, 01ÉWIVI. MULZiUN & UU.,



Imttv.d .:.;.rdig Act of IJ'arliztinulit <f <Saa(la, inthé year vin Uî'.î-sant ui gbt Imudred and tihty-.-ix. Iby tlw G arr rintim, & 'ubIishing (7v., Toronto,. inithe Officeof (the Ministe r)n gicîtn
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I'îîblIjhed every Sattrday. $3 per year in aiv.ince, pnoaragei free. Single
... toi,. Ali busainess corresi.untizcc to bu addre'.ivcd to J. V. WVIC.tT,

iert; Manager ;litcrary mnatt, sketches, etc., to the Loioni.

1. W. IIENOUGH - liz.

Vol.. XXVII. TORONTO, JULY 171141, 8S6. No. 2.

Rem-tttances ô. accoidnt q/' s,ibscriOito,,s a'ce eknoawldgeul /,.I, c/tae in t/te
Jae wt/., tinied addret-/aboi-iz t/te issue nc.it aficer aur r,oipt ,f t/he

,eu.The date ain'ays judicates t/he tite uji taodl t/te su,,ltis
taid teata tdraet edeetsa/ermtis

OUR PRESENTATION PLAT]-.

FRtEE 'lO g'Ul;SCRlirI;PS.

Wih tItis, the Sormmer Number of (i:iis rsctc amgnilicent
pLitu furtlraining, entledl1 Prominent Conservatives. " Titis will
lie (,va (ci ail subscribcrs applying, and enlsn~5cnsfr
p'aýi.gc. To non.subscrihers the price of paper anrd plate iç 25 cia.

1. Titis wtek ,we Lak-e wbat miglit be terttd( a
political hialf-hoiiclay, and devote otr spaceimainiy
tri mattcrs more suitable for the hcated ternit hant
the «Iburning " questions of state. W'e tir flot
cntirely fail, however, to touch ution the politicai

ottrppings of the week. Force of habit ttrakes
that vieil nightlimpossible. F'or exaniple, the

Vc pathtic efforts of the liait to win back te aile-
giance of Sir Richard Cartwright bo the Tory
cause could nol bc ignored. Sir Richard's .LLe-

4, tionuis earnestly calcd to the fact that lie is stif-
b f4 fering persecution at the hands of the Crit party.

i and this because, ini conformity with the espressed
î vishes of the G.rit leander, hc gave a conscicntious

vote in favor of tiic Government's action in the
case of Riel. Il woul c ha oo bad if Sir Richard
were pcrsecuted without bicing aware of the iact,
and the ilfail does hini a markcd kindneàs il) let-

ting '!il 0nw about il. To escaple from the persccutors ail (lie
lion. si1tIeman bas to do is to juin the I overnment forces. If hc
d<t(' t'î aiI-including the '< mixing and nmoddling "-vili lie fut -

glvli- -. .There is consîderaie activity ai prtert in the
c0lit- s whcre clectoral unions have been fornicd, atnt troule is

hiw or the party managers. These unions are bcîng but Up) of
the material of' hotu he où! parties, and (lie nmembers pledgc

*IIUI. iV55ot 10 sutpport candidates of eithcr wvho are not kno-wl t', o
'C '.uihsiniss.In sonne cases it is the intention lto nomtinale a

thirl :,ýtadidate, wvherc both GriL and Tory party pot forward a
fric"-! 't Runm. A -traight nut iltîrd party on this quîestion is mie of

huntesn the riear fu tre. . . . MVr. ( nld win Stuith
It' ngianîi andi saved thc Emrpire, for wbich Ille civiiscd worild

"11911 !o lie thankidt. liat %vu wonder lîoiv tbat gentlemaun féels
Wii le linds hlimscif a'n aily of the ghiost lf bun who ivrote /.o-

*..The Grand Old Man %vas )ad ly beaten, but wve
rail lO ýcc any elements of disgrace in blis defeat, such as te super.

Stone is granîlcr thail ever. If Ille ilai! calis it disýra1cC Lo ho

1 p e n ly le fe i te dl i i a fair lig h t o n a ttcstio n uo f itîn c ip le , w h a L ~% ou ld
iL cal! il. lu win a hattle Lty means of gerrymianclering the culistitu-
enicies and cooking the votera' list.ý? . Y ounsg Lilicral qLuck
hlas gone d<>wn in tire mark<et since the Monireai convenLion. Tire
delegates had no excuse for their titoidity ini shirking tIre great rques-
tions tîsat were Lu bave been detatud and fo)rmitcdtt i the jîlaLfortss.
They had Mr. ilakc's pertmission (il that ivere nee<led> lu say and dIo
as tbey pliased. Thcy ivere nfraid to tiake the plunge, thait ceas ili.

A DEBUTANTE.

A (Ol'of young ladies and gentlemen chatting in the
middle of a balI-room. One young lady's face turned
ftîlly to view. A niatron and an old niaid seated and
lookiîig at the debuitante, whisper behind thcir fans:-

Mr'.s. BIt/k/y :-11 Tlat's Miss Evecen, is it, who
cornes out to-nighti She's evidently cut oîtt for a flirt."

illiss Jzy D'Abbky :"Ves, and nmade up."

THE CIPHER THEORY.

W i io wrote Shakespere ?" is the query that rais(îd
the dandee- of the ftowidcelt footmaîr in " High I ife below
Stairs," and now, after another century, the whole qlues-
tion is raised agajîl in O'Donnelly's Baconian theory. Ac-
cording to this ingenious author, " the greatest, nmeanest
of mankind " wrote Sliakespere ro save his oxvn Biacon-
who cares as long as Bacon saved us Shakespere. As a
a greal. ;ermnan critic says, "« It's p potirer over îîothing
(»or'kcreature). By now the Bacon should have been
well cured of his dlaimis on thc children of ran.. WýrC
await Mr. O'Donnelly's Iiltcrary, labor, bis giant task with
bis pig pen of showing us sow it ail happenied. If lie cati
deftnitely demonstrate bis cipher theory, lie will lc the
greatest image breaker of this cenîtury. Atid though wc
may szgi; foi, the laureis of our divine William, when
transferred to Francis, we mîust give the Irishi-Aiiier-icaîr
critic credit for going the %vlole 'JJiog in tracl<ing sîtcl
big gamie to its lair," if hie is tiot liaviîrg a btig gamie %vitlî
us. WVhat wcill be next tusked boar lie wiil h// is 4 s/n'ar
at? .v

Nomii,.-By ail oversighît the initiais A. H. 1-I1. -(tuan-
ing A. H. Howaird>, were ornitted at the end] of the very
clevcr triplc-rhytni blaiik-verse-enititleci, 1' A Ileinian
Idyl," in last cveek's issue.

RIVAL CLAIMANTS.
(Al Ite - /)aiiom anti /l,'fias'l'.

Afis Ybpàtie nevje <rc4rin /01 ,oga ta flic). -Whiy it srrys the
scetle is laid iti Syracuise, anti nryi), rlrr who Irelots to lIte lodgt
bold trie that tIre Ortler ruas lfirsi insLitutcd at WVashington, D).C.!
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REGRETS.

(fi aiN ta (~;'an Wi/h'v'w it.bl;u/aî has Ic/? I, la.-c /atnf- iiA III. OUCiOSTUMV i IS;i5I(NE I
Iii SEIN VOU NVVAI INiiiit9EE Iifl5, ANti ECII iLOVEI tt ANID Ni11;*: Ns; i AN 1i,91 CeiIIiR,

ltn;"I'7do; -. -(BsI ! MV IIItAIC. I lAVE ViliN -lU sI(:il A XII'; A FIN Nî;: O lISSI xiNi ' AV rONiE IME I
NIIE T1H' AT10 iis 100R, iNEAX (.;F.iii{I;E IIIi) i*FIi- . I a

BROTHER SANCHO'S HOLIDAY.

Iiî E lîrook sifg clear îhirotigh thec shlîly glaile,
Soie iwo gîiiîî miles lrîîîn tisa dusîy uon

Anud, Élîcre, in ibe cool of ic willows' s-lia-de,
Birother Sancho, the rnonl, lînu jîist ldliîwn.

î le Na i'fl 1111e alonle
Andl a jîîg oi h)rown Mollie

Lay biy bis skIe iii the waiving grass,
AndI îîlien ise îîîrned bis e> es [roi lie bîrook
They- fell on tie jîîg witb as fond a Intel

As avea nlouer iuîrneul on bis lass.

î le laid wvith bis face turned îîl) to ilie skies,
Drinking bis fi11 of tise summener air,

Laazily wawlhig the drifding ilies,
I rowsily illiiiking lime world Nias l(air

l'lien rose with a sigh
AndI lifted bigh

The hrown stone jug with tenderest cave,
AndI lighîly leaneil o'eu tha lilied lîrink

And doit n throtîgb ibe brown 's'aies Icti h sink,
'Till ih resbcîli latery cocînesa iliere.

Agaiti ha ntretcelîî in tbe coul dark ferae,
Andi again he lîîîked thrigh the îowvering trocs

Par lep viiere tic swnllows wbeel and tara,
Borne by tise sweurp of tbe vagrant breeze.

Still, lus wandering, look
Fier turrd (o tbe brook,

W beiz i lie si nne j îig lay, 'iîi l ie wnI crs I ýro%%ila,
Anid lie giilatliiilieîl a, lie thiilî eilie lient
Tint îlot î on Ilie % 1>11e svius ierce]y beat

lin tihe narrîiw s(reek <if (lie swelisrîng tcow.ii.

Sollied I y I le il îîîiglî t of bis pirescit case,
I (<nilibly p leasan 1 foir filles lie'iI I roke,

I .illel hy the lîîîîîî '';f ilrîi s leices
Il'ruliter Saîcili i z.etll -andil iheu aioke.

llîeîi icain g ilîisîn
To ih licriieandet I rown,

1 le lazily MeI fi 'r ielie sîiînc jîlt.: lait.
Andî jîîst as Iils linger. ihe miaile îiîieîl

Ili heitr n splnsli -anî tlie iirowîî jiîi liphîcîl
\\'hilc: hii louîd ontl> rang on UIl q1uîiet air.

t h is liands anI knees iii ihe sheclviisg sac I
Ml gazedil i e icCriiisîn sînin otitlsiriie,

AnI ilie, %vllei the eîîîiîiy jug in lus bau,
l Ie criîcul llhe streami iii an angry toac

011 lZiver, iiînît cîrsil

Co> d peui oniy liirst
I' liray tieat yoîîr waters in>' (lutte10 lbrinle,
'Ihat inhenever Uic I>îg Siar rages hîiglî,

Vuur cleepest liedl îaay ie a% dlry
As îiiy Llîr<îa% iii for thie Aliliot' svn.

Ar a I'rench restaurant " leue, waiter, it secrns to nie
this turbot is not cîufte as fresh as the one you hiad last

iSundaty." Il Pardon, monsieur iî's the verysa e.î Ex



THE ICE-MAN'S BRIDE.

A ROMANCE.

THIS is only a simple story of unrequited love, of
young affection biighted, and two souis, once united, for-
ever swept asunder by the cruel waves of circumstance.
If you ask for startiing situa-
tions, bairbreadth 'scapes and
psychoiogical study of humanity, i
throw this book at the nearest
cat ; you wili seek in vain for
such elements in these pages.
This is a story of the modern
reaiistic scbool, and you must
not expect anything particular
to happen. This is only the cbro-1
nicle of the love of Axminister _

Perkyns and Clarisse Peabody,
a simple but a tragic story. ilq.
Clarisse was the daughter of a HIS BROW WAS AS BLACK AS
poor but honest railroad Presi- NIGHT.

dent, while be was a man of untold wealtb, a man whose
proud demesne comprised the whole of the square
bounded by Bruce and Spruce streets. Prairie avenue

and Lincoln Park, Gilhooley's
subdivision, lot 21. He was
a dealer in ice, and tbrough
the long, iovely summer, he
had been the Count d'Orsay
Beau Brummel and Marquis
de Leuville of Chicago society,
aIl rolled into one. Maidens
roiled their hearts ta his feet
and tearfuliy besaught him to

~v'. ~ accept them, but bis brow was
as black as night as he bade
the boid faced hussies begone.
Fie ioved one alone. Clarisse

- - -filled his dreams and bis wak-
ing thougbts, even when he

SHE CAS'r HIM FROM H-ER. ordered his bireiings to load
his ancestral red wagons witb congeaied mud, or whiie he
charged thirty pounds of ice to a citizen to wbom three
pounds bad been dispatched. And did she love bim ?
Not sa. Oh, the irany of fate! she cast him from ber
with haughty cantempt, and bade hin, take bis riches
eisewhere when he would go wooing.

His beart was beavy, but his
cheek was undaunted. Fie de-Am
termined to make one more effort
to win the peerless daugbter of
the Peabody's, whom he felt was
the only woman an earth who
could rule in his baronial flat <
with that grace and dignity wliichj
he considered essential in a bride.i
One bright September morning
he balanced bis books, and sal-
lied forth to the villa of the Pea-
body's which was situated on a
respectable side-street (second , -

bell on the right hand side). An-
oid family retainer witb flour on SHE SwEPTDOWN THESTAIR
her hands and a duster tied over WITH THE AIR 0F A QUEEN.
her head answered his summons at the portaI, withdrew
the portcullis and bade himn enter the donjon keep. He
asked for Clarisse and was told that she would be down
in a moment. His sou] thrilied at the words. Fie waited

patiently for a quarter of an
hour which seemed weeks in its
dreary length, and then Clarisse
swept down the stair with the air
of a queen. Fliow his heart heat!
The pretty phrases which he had
invented to appeal to her for the
Iast time fied from his whirling
brain. He was dazed, distraugbt.
She entered the room with that
proud, haughty air of bers, ail
unconscious of the identity of .'J

her visitor (for he had no card),
and when she beheld Axminister-
Perkyns, she was rooted to the SILE WAS ROOTED TO THE

spot. S POT.
"You here ?" she exclairned.
Yes, Clarisse," he murmured, Il it is 1, your

unhappy Axminster."
CIAnd why have you sought

me here. Have I flot told you
'J again and again that my heart

is another's ; that I can neyer
be yours ?

His jaw dropped as he heard
/~ these cruel words, the death

knell of bis hopes and happi-
ness. But he was flot the man

i to be discomnfited, and nerving
himself for theordeal,hestruck

- an attitude like Armand Duval
HIS JAW DROPPRO1. in the last act of IlCamille,"

and saîd.
"I1 know that you have refused my proffered hand

seven times this week, yet I could flot go to the basebaîl
match this afternoon without seeing you once more and
telling you how entirely de-
voted to you I have been
for years in the face of no
encouragement w h a t ever.
Does flot this devotion l)leadf
for me ? /

She threw back her tresses
with a queenly air, and gave
him a look of Stern Archer
avenue contempt.

INeyer ?" she exclaimied,
Neyer! niemais !frtmai*s./" i,.

"May I ask the reason for
your persistent refusai of a SHE THREW BACK HER TRESSES.

hand wbicb contains four aces in the matrimonial game,
and which, despite its cleanness, is an bonest one ?

CIYes, you may. You have a right to know. It is your
business that I object to." His
eyes were riveted upon ber face as
she uttered this extraordinary senti-
ment. "lMy business !" he gasped.
CiWhy, the profession of ice-dis-

i pensing is one of t"e noblest, most% elevating and most profitable. The
- ~ girl is mad," he added under his

breatb. Then, ahi the manhood
within him resenting the insult, bis
pride stung to the quick, he ex-
claimed : lSurely it is not for you,
the daughter of an humble bank

~ KYS WRR IVEED.president, to inveigh against my
ETS YRSWER RIFTE.aid and honorable profession."



ý''Iii %vas more than Clarisse could
stand., She, too, was proud, thougb £
Ilo p:îricîan blood coursed through .

hie( veins. She flared up, and, facing
tiie ti ihappy Perkyns, she said in tirin
alhl(l 1'lentiess tones

'~our are purse-proud and a
n)lbTtfow, but think you that I '

haian eve only for the prcsent ? -

wVhat of the future, of the long
nnnîhtls of autumin, winter and earl

II- nianner was awe-inspiring in I
its tcrrihle iiitensity. The young man
wvas irozefi with hiorror as he gazed «
uilo] hier face, paie but resolute as S11E FL.ARE) Ul.

ihie visage vf Medea.
%Vhat ine.11i >,ou lieh gasI)ed.

" Ha ha !" she lauglied in a
thrilling Black Crook style,

IIthink you that the fortune
tlîat you accuinulate in the
suniner wvill atone in inyl eycs
for the long months iii which
you w~il1 be doing nothing,
and ili bc hanging around
the house ? No, the banker*.
daughiter is flot so grecii as
she looks. 1 know the idle-

1 ness of your kind for eight
months in thc year, and I wll
mnarry no mani wlio docs not
work the year around. D)o

j hear me twitter ?"

LUi iHe heard, alas, too well
hie slîook the dust of th tru place fromi bis feet, and Icft
Clarisse sobbing uipon the

9.faztili upon whiclb she bhad
Nthrown herseif in an agon), of

despair. He ile'w thlr'>ughl the
S'.'chili night air: on-on to the

' brink of thie river, whiere lie
UI1X \ O/.N ~\uiIOEI.paused. He biad to pause, as

the l'igewas turned. When it w-as turned hack, he lit
acîi..r .'id Nvent onward to bis desolate home, a crushed

MId 1îenmari.

HE ~*iIE îs .n~ 11k. FL.E%.
-c11aýyo Ranibier.

771, Pr /èsoHowv singularly you and your brothcr
tescIîîb'le each otbcr, Miss Angelina.

illi l<i/na-J that a compliment to rny brother,
Or a (Coililnient to nie?

'h, /'fessor-h, a compliment to neither, I assure
you Pnh

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

'l'HE Order of the Kniglits of Pythias was founded by
Justus 1-1. Rathbone, of Washington, as a testimonial of
that gentleman's respect for the memiory of the late Mr.
Pythias, of Syracuse (not N. Y.). This dîstînguished lier-
sonage died sorne fe%' hundreds of years ago, and Mr.
Rathbone waitcd patîently for sorte
person to take the initiative iii coin-
rncmorating his 1?ri endsbip, Charity
and Benlevolcnce, but lie waited in
vain. In 1864, Patience havîng ceased

1to be a. virtue, Mr. R'athbone took
Iaction and establîshed the Order, te-
instating Patience among the virtues,

Ialong with a large assortmient of other
moral attributes which remain io thîs
day the peculiar propcrty of the
Knights of Pythias. The special in-
cident in the life of the laînented
Pythias, which the founider of the
Order sought to commemiorate, nîay--
be very briefly detailed. It appears ~
that Pythias bad a chumi by the nine

Iof I)amon-(our reporter regrets tlîat lie %vas unable
to learn the given naines of eitlier of the gentlemenci).
This Damon ivas a real good fellow (as also wvas Pythias>
and they wvere simiply inseparable, excepting at meal

_e times, for it happened that they boarded
- in different parts of the rity. i\Most of

their tinie, however, was spent in ecdi
-~ ,others' conipany. If Danion turned up

y at the base-ball match or the theatre,
you were c1uitc certiin to find l>ythias
at bis elbow, and if Pythias took a notion
to go to a picnic or a horse-racc or an
excursion, there wvas I anion close be-
side lim, every timie. Onc day they
got separated brielly by sonie nîcans,

(I> the 1îarticulars of içhich our replorter
Scould flot discover. The conseqîtence

of which wvas that r)aiion got into
L;,,o-r~ tro>uble. I-le wvas going along in his

chariot and happened to get on the !;trect car track,
unintentionally thereby delaying a car for two or three
minutes. For this offérnce hie was arrested and talcen
before ])enisonius. the Beak, who promptly' sentenced
himi to ani ignomniius death upon the scaffüld. A great
outcry %vas made against thic harshness
of the sentence, and an appeal wvas
carried to the higher authorities. I-lre
tie whole miatter ivas taken inro con-
sideration and the pos and eons care-
fully wciglied. It was finally decided
tlîat, as more votes would jîrobably
be lost by commuting the sentence than
by 'carrying it out, tic laiv shouîld lc
allowed to take its course. AUl hope ,

being gone, Damon resigneh imself to
bis fate, but as a last favor he requested
to be allowed to visit bis boarding- 0

bouse, and partake of one more .

beef-steak. T1his, he assured tlie autho- oI .
rities, would iake liimi wîlliîg, if not
anxious, to die. He prornised, on lus word as a gentle-
mani and memiber ini pi-ospclu ot a H-Iigh Moral Order, to
returfi in timie for the behcading- cereniony, and to brin g
his head wvith hîm. The authorities, nover lîaving had
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any ccaling.s with square, up-and up contractors, and
beîn)g ii'ahl to believe that ilhere wvas such a thing as
honlor (,i sinccrity in the world, refused the request, unless

asbttLewere providud wh<'se head sbould be taken off
in Case DaLnion failed to get back on Limie.
Tenders were accordingly called for, and
Pythias made application for the job. 1-e

-ý wZNas accepted, and his friend I)amon re-
ceived permission to 2o. 'fime passcd on,
and the bour of execution ivas drawing

\ oe nigh. There wvas no sign of Damion, and
S aithougli 1ythias %vas in imminent danger

of losing bis head hie mnanaged to keep)
cool. It was within an houir of the imie,
and the executioner was grinding his axe.
Still no sigtus of Damon. Somcbod)-
offered to bet i>ythias a gran~d cbancellor's
jewel against tcn cents Chat 1)amon had
abscondcd. The bet wvas promptly taken,
as l'ythias knew that his friend wvould not

.,o back on hini, ifl he coul( l eip) it. At last the fatal
moment arrived, and Pythias instructed the holder t0)
poliîely hand over the sr.akes to, the-
ivinner of the bet, wben Io and also ~\
4eliold, and moreover, Ha 1 Ha 1Ila
?lere coînes l)amon at a thiee-minute -

Paù-just in tirne to undergo the opea
lin.Ii a few~ weIl chosen orsli

e.,incid that bis hired iman had killed ~ ~Ywr
liis hiorsc to prever.t his getting back on ý
lime, but1 that hie had been fortunate
enoughi to find a K. of L. frec buss
vuin, in that direction, nnd so hud
ztrrived in tinme to save bis friend.

Upin this beautiful and truc narra-
Ime Illegreat K. 1). Ordcr of the prcsent Z,
&'y is bîil-its aimi being to cultivate ýîfl
thé leosmi, charity and benevol ence n
(hus dlisl lay-ed. 'l'lie Order consists of
suboadinate lodgc -s- (ev'er s0 many), grand lodges ((luite
al fuiv) and the Supremne G;rand Lodge - the one and

only universal, top-notch, High Muck-
'\ a-N[uck of the world. It is this Ne

Plus Ultra body which honors otir city
1ý-- with its session this year, and on be-

haîf of our citixens we return the
* compliment by picturing the chief

~>,ý" officers, and giving a brief outline of
S their duties.

I'AST SIJPREMNE CHAN'CELL.OR.

TLhis oflicer gets bis position by
rîght of having been Supreme Chan-
cellor. His duties are not very bur-
densomie. He is chiefly needed as n

flicer os inth but is supposed to sec Chat
nù fools w t th altar, or spits on the

SUPREMIE CHANCER-R

'fhistleiiian occupies the chair, and muls things
gene'ritll% Iooking after the grand and bubordinate lodges,

adeu'that tbey keep) their clothbes clcan and do their
Iriendsli?, Charity and Benevolenice in accordance wîth
l' iules~ ' He is also to decide an>' question of law that

illa), he êaring hunanity asunder. it is nioreover his
dlu1ý 10, iugard wîth toleration aIl presidents, kings,
<L5 ens Muid popes that may bappen to be his contemn-

SUi'REME Ivcii'-cHeNCEIIoR.
This officer is to occupy the chair wbenevcr the Chan-

cellor is not at lodge on lodge-nigbits. lus special busi-
ness is to frowni down Vice in any tortu sbIould it miakc
its appearance in the Order.

su PR È~EIRI-ii

This officer is the Professional Ritualistic Clergyman
of the part>'. R-is duty is to open and

\'\cose the lodgu wîîth a bit, book, and to
!/perform ail obligatory cerenionies of the
ritual.

SUIIRi:MiE MA.\TER OFi EKCiii\QuER1.

This gentleman bias charge uf tbe
ioney-bags, and is nuL supposed Io visit
Canada unless accompanied by the Su-
premie Lodge. He keej>s track of ail
financial operations of the Order, and
pays cheques of tbe S.C., endorsed by
the S. K.R.S., P.I1). Q., but îiot otherwîse.

This poteiltate keeps a record of ail
procceding;s, and collects the rhino for tbe ]-xcliequer
m a n. He also prepares aIl charters for Grand Lodges,
and fastens the seal onto ail official dozuients, b>' lick-
ing the mucilage and then pounding %vith bis fist. As a
recompense for loss of moisture, etc.,
lie is paid a salar>'.

''ihe duties of this high officialIr
the sanie as iNastcrs-ait-Ariis used Lu/to *

1) rforni in the cdys of I amon and P
Pythias. Aniongst other thbin Is, It is
bis province 10 look tremenduuslv iml-
portant at lodge meetings, and to (Io
such little chores as the Supreme -

Lodge rnay assign to hini.

SUP'NIiE INNER (GUARri.

Th'is functionar>' is stationed at the .

inter door of the sacred chamiber, !.Kc,¶
and is expected to sla>' an>' unqualified 2 a&
persons who ina> by any ineans bave eludcd the lynx-eyed
vigfilance of the outer gtiard.

SUPREME 0171ER <iUAIÙ.

Tbis of6icer is on pieket dut>' at the outside door of
the lodge, where he stands around and cbiews tobacco
wlben flot iii use. li-e i,; armied wîtb a sword, and it is
his î>ainful duty, if necessary, to carve ail outsiders wbo
ia>' attemipt to force their vay into the lodge. ''he dcad

bodies are gencral>' placed pr-o tenm in a closet at the foot
of the stairs.

i A GîîrNscbhool teaeher WvaS înStructîng blis pupilS
11o% CO act wben the Grand I)uke slîould pass through on
the railroid, in event ivhich %vas to occur next dayN. 'l'Re-
mienber, children," said the pedagogue, Il that as' soon a1SIthe train arrives >'ou are to y-cil as loud as you can
' Long live the Grand l)uke !' until lie Icaves." Next day
when the Grand 'Duke arrived at the station, and -race-
fuli>' bowed fromi the platforii of the special car, the
scbool children made tbe welkîin weary b>' yelling:
IlLong live the Grand Duke until he leaves !"-'<vtas
Sifileigs.
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THE MAD-DOG SEASON.

A FEW AI'PROPRIAT1' COSTUMES FOR TIMID PEDESTRIANS.

THE D. D. D. DOCTOR.
There was, once on a time, a young Dr.,
Who of draughts was a noted con-Cr.;

To cure a sick child
1-le gave one -extra mild,"

But it speedily out of tirne Nr.

Then her mother %vent down to this Dr.;
He was out, so she sat down and Rr.;

In a white he came in,
Jost wiped off his chin,

And to death he with nu dtlay 'Fr.

Now, this double-cleath-dealing young Dr.
The corpse in a box put and Lr.-

Gave a yeII ! Sat to stare
'Twas a horrid nightmare,

So he flew for a knife and just Hr.
CARL SNAP.

HOW SHE WON HER HUSBAND.
A SEASIDE ROMANCE.

IT was a glorious sumnmer's day at - Beach (flot
Burlington Beach, but-no matter) and the waves were
anything but sad. On the Contrary, tl*~y appeared us-
perahundantly sportive, and broke over and lashed
around the hundred of bathers as though good humoredly
disputing possession of the earth beneath.

Amongst the promenaders on shore was Miss Bella
Montressor, a lovely creature ini pink flowers and cream-

1colored sunshade. (Please note these particulars, as Miss
Bella is the heroine of our romance.) As she looked
upon the bathers a peculiar something lit up her eyes and
she thought something very powerful. (Please note the
"Csomethings " as there is a world of mystery hidden be-
hind them.) By her side stood Mr. Thomas Duggle-
wugs, an elegant gentleman dressed in the newest sum-
mer style suit, and sporting a delicate silken moustache
which he tenderly carressed at measured intervals. (Please
note these facts, as Mr. Thomas is the hero of our
romance.) Their every action toid they were loyers.
Presently Miss Montressor murmured "Tom, let us
bathe."

It is flot necessary to detail the conversation which
resulted from this simple remark ; (this is not a padded
novel> suffice it that the iovely creature had her own way
and that within haîf an hour the twain were disporting
themseives in the water with ail the fervor of ardent
lovers.

But amidst ail this sportiveness a strange scheme ran
riot through Miss Montressor's pretty littie head. Yet
she showed it flot, save in an occasional gleam whîch
sprang fromn ber eyes, but which Thomas saw flot, owing
to the sait water that would gather in ber eyes. AIl this
enjoyment had taken place in a shallow spot, for, sad to
relate, our hero could flot swim. But daring Miss Bella,
like the water sylph she was, led him unconsciously
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it rther out until nothing but bis head wvas to be setn
aDrove the waters. Now began she to work the scheme
thiat had hitherto loitered around the cranerics of her
b)rain. A mighty wave approached, and as it broke over
tiien, Miss Bella tripped her darling Thomas and he fell
beneath the raging waves. W'hcn be carne ul) %ith a
chest full of sea water he was badly scared and cntreated
hi% love to haste into shore. But bis love gently chided
iii for his wveakness and promised that she wvould se
that lie was flot drowned. Our hero kissed Bella for
5 îrnbh comiforting words, and swore he loved her more
decarly than ever. WVas tlîat a gleamn of joy or self satis-
faction that came into our heroine's eyes at that moment ?
In the rnidst of their joy another big wave came along,
und, strange to say, our Thomas went under that aftcir
the mnanner of the first, onlv to be again dragged forth by
bis darling Bella. WVhen our hero came to the surface
bis delicate moustache looked very sickly and lie evidently
tliought a dea) before he addressed bis darling. But
bis heart was full (and his interior ditto) and lie could
not refrain fromn sayiog a great deal to Lella about love
and wvhat a prize she w~as to him ; lie would neyer be
afraid of drowning when she wvas near. Our bieroine
ýniiled knowingly and said ma~ny nice things iii return
which highly elated Thiomas and thev gamnbolled on as if
nothing had occun-ed. Again a miJhty wave rolled to-
wvards themn, and wve grieve to tell, our hero fel beneath
irs powerful swoop. \Vith a heartrending cry H>ella
clutcbed at ini, but be slipped froi lier grasp. T'he
st:cond time lie carne up lie %v'as rescued (romi a wvatery
grave by the water witch Bella. T1his last daring effort
%vas too rnuch for imi, and as soon as lie could art iculate
a word, hie asked her tliere and then to bc bis (lie didii't go
down on his knees for obvious reasons); that day's ex-
î-ericnce had proved that lie could not live without lier.
l)id our lovely ivater witch htsitate ? Not a second. It
%vis for this she had scherned and workcd. Cutte girl,
llella! They are niarried now but neyer go sca hacbîng.
I>crhaps Mr. Thomnas Duddlewugs lias " iumibled." WVho
knos T loinx'ic

EASY GOING ESSAYS.

DY OUR liAPPX-GO-L.UCKV PHXILOSOP'HER.

Jil.-FRIENDSH IV.

l"RIENDSHii,, ah !As ive pass along life's bigliway and
!Dvingly, lingeringly recount the niany briglît scenes in
die cventful past when sorrow was unknown to our yotung
le-rts and we gave little thought to tlie fttture, "'e are
ilirilled through and through. Now that we are in that
future and realize the price of eggs in winter, w~e look

zack on the before nîentîoned eventful past with reflec-
ive cye and wonder however we were able to persuade
ýhe friends of our youtlî to lend us even a five-cent piece
\vith a hole in it. Our experience is embodied in Sir
!Mlwer Lytton's lines -

"Tis.a very good worl wc live in,
To Iend or to spend or lo givc in.

But to heg or te borroxv (,r te get a nian's ow i,
'Tis the vu.ry wvorst wvoild that ever was known."

As Sir Bulwer truly and poetically observed, it is a good
'vorld to lend in ; one cao have friends, whose naine
shahl be legion, on this plan of loans without security.

" is a good world to spend in ; if you spend wvisely.
Stand treat to your friends at a saloon and rememiber
t hern upon their several birthdays, and they will forget
You when your dark days corne round. It is a good

world to give iii. Only give your $500 to the building
fund of the new Ananias cbiurch, aud you will be known
as a good giver the Dominion over. But to beg and-
let us lump the sentiments of tbe two last lines-thai is so.
The Philosopher knows it. Wh'len he is riclb enough to
own a housc of lus own, it is bis intention to bang
Bulwer's verses on the front porch, and he guarantees
them to scare away false friends as effectually as the
ernptiest of purses ever did.

We niay conjurc up the ina~ny beautiful sides to friend-
ship and runuinate upon the golden gleams of bojîe tlîat
shine upon lite's path, varied at timies witli tbe showers
of disappointimeî and these in tcîrn chased away by the
breezes of cheerfulniess, but wbien we cone dowvn to bard
pani and lanvuish for the boan of a dollar with nct a
frieîîd to ic>' upon for it, the golden visions vanit.b and
friendsbip fizzlts inito a fraud.

But the Phlilosophecr digresses. This Es not essay
writing. lact is, he did not intencl to essiy muicl on
frieîcdshi>, althougu it is a subject that bias been little
wvritten ulpon by modcrn essayibts. Happy tbougbt!
%Vill the lady' students in our colleges bive thecir imiprcs-
sions upon tliis interestiîîg subject ? It is a noteworthy
fact that it bas been alrnost overlooked by tbemi. Tbink,
ladies (with your fine susceptibilities), of the splendid
opportunities for the display of choîce language, (sonie-
thing %vicbin a shade or two of the l>blosopheî's at the
beginni ng of this essay is specially recommended> and
tbe telling of ail youi know of the dear friends %with
whom you ivent banc) in liand iii the days of your youtb.
The way is preparcd for >'ou, go on witl ftue good work.

MisNI\VA.-çi.izsRoN, bas purcbased an estate. She
cxiii nocw cultivate lieirao

A---

THE ROSEDALE DRIVE.

i'LFASE hutrr.v, iIr. Il I1atta,
Like a darling littie mai,

And tîuild dit dtrive in Rn.scdalt!
As cîuicktî' as puoi can

W\hen you've raised the nec-ded moncy
AnvI carriud out your pîlan,

I 'viii [air]), dote uipon you,
And ". 'cili clnggie Fan,

NVon't you, F'an?

In nîy locv 1y liftIa pliacton
Eveî y ottier afternoon,

And siietiames in the cvening
'Neatti the silvery shining mion,

I will swecp-a dainty vis.ion
In my t'aris",madea maronn-

't'touInd thc drive with darling d<'ggie
Andt soîne rnifiiary spoon,

And 1'Il1 îhiluk of thee, sweet lialIami,
Il you'l get Et reacty soon-

CLARA Loori.
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GAY LIFE AT A SUMMER RESORT.
TIIE-EVENINC.

Mr. Jinks (the life of the paruy) entertains a room full of
moscqu;itoces with his favorite song-" O isn't this awfully jolly,
lia! ha !"

HER MAJESTY'S CUSTOMS.

I HiAn been notified of the arrival at the custoi-house
of a box of books for me froi England. I was densely
ignorant of the constitution and by-laws of that great
autocracy of this country, but imagined that ail I had to
do was te dress with care, betake myself to the custom-
house, present my paper, and pay the duties. Then, of
course, I should be able to collect iny goods, and go on
my way rejoicing. rhis proves how ignorant I was.

I was graciously received at the custom-house by a
benignant elderly gentleman, and given sonie papers te
611 out. This looked simple enough ; and as I proceeded
to fil them out (a net diffincult task) I mentally laughed
at the cock-and-bull stories that had been told nie about
the red tapeism of custom-houses. The benignant elderly
gentleman moved away from me in the discharge of his
duties, and my work of filling out the papers was all but
completed when a spruce, niustacheless young man sidied
up to me, and politely but authoritatively asked to sec
my papers.

I weakly surrendered them. The young man smiled a
smile of profound pity for my dense ignorance as his eagle
eye glanced over those papers. He was evidently a
youth who, in moments of confidence, told his friend and
his inferiors that he could always tell by instinct when a
greenhorn was at large in the custom-house.

" You are ail wrong, my dear sir," he said, cheerfully.
"It would be impossible for you to manage this sort of
thing, anyway. The ways of the custom-house are pecul-
iar, you know, my dear sir."

I replied that I really knew no such thing.
"They are, sir," he said, deliberately tearing up the

papers be had taken from me. " The proper way will be
to go to Mr. -, a custom-house broker, who will
assume ail responsibility, and save you ail trouble. If
you will mention my name," tendering me his card, " he

will push the motter through without delay. And it wii
cost you only fifty cents."

Then lie figuratively, if not literally, put me out nf
doors, and very carefully pointed out the office of Mr.

. Of course it would never do if I should stumble
into the office of sone rival custom-house broker ! But,
begrudging my enterprisng young friend the sniall comin
mission he thought lie had made sure of in my case, I
threw away his card, and did turn into the office of a
rival broker. This proves how churlish I was.

I had considerable curiosity to find out vhat manner
of man the custom-house broker might be. I was prc
pared to face a portly,severe, individual, who would try to
extort some very damaging confession froin me, but who
would generously spare my life. I was therefore
somewhat surprised to find myself confronted by a dap.
per little fellow, lallasted by a huge and extravagant cye-
glass, but whom, for ail that, even the slim senator from
Virginia could easily have pitched out of the window. le
looked as if he must have been tenderly brought up on
fish balls and tapioca, and carefully protected from the
sun and froni draughty doors. I have since made an iin
portant discovery, to wit : that ail custom-house brokers are
not cast in the saine nould.

This young man soon made me aware that however
frail and spiritual lie ight look, lie yet rejoiced in a
gigantic intellect, and had ways and means of scaring
some people almost te death.

The first thing he did was to prove to me that my
books had bcn wrongly invoiced, and that in the naine
of his Queen and his country he was authorized to in-
crease the invoice price by twelve dollars, As the dity
on the books was fifteen cents on the dollar, this did not
seem so very terrible, and I agreed to submit to the over-
charge, though under protest. I thought I would allow
him a fair start, just to see how far he would presume to
go before I should suddenly check him. That wasiwhere
I made an egregiots mistake, for he seemed content to
have raised and put into the pocket of his Queen and hi:;
country the sum of one dollar and eighty cents.

He now proceeded to lay before me such a pile of
papers that I marveled where they ail came from.

"You will sign your name and address, please; your
name and address in full," he said, at last, taking up the
undermost paper.

I did so, remarking that I had no objection to give hiim
my age and the naine of my dog, if he so desired.

He regarded me with withering scorn, and placed an-
other paper before me to be signed. I perceived that
these papers were precisely the saine as those I had been
given to fil out at the custori-house, only that here there
were more of them. This was net calculated te scothr-
my ruffled spirits.

" Don't you wish nie te fill out these papers in full ?
I blandly inquired.

" No ; it is my clerk's business to do that," he replir 1

haughtily.
His clerk ! 1 was astonished ! But on looking aroun.'

me I perceived an office boy of tender years and in , 1h

the glory of curly hair, pensively chewing gum in a corne;
So he had a clerk, surely enough !

A third paper was spread before me. which I was r:-
quested to sign in two places. Things were beginniin..
to get interesting. I bad the curiosity to read a few lines.
first humbly asking permission to do so. I had thought
Blackstone dry and dreary reading-but this !

" Where do you get ail your census papers, if I may
ask ?" I suddenly blurted out.
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A conteînptuous curi of the fUp was an unsaîisfactory
reply, and 1 made bald to tell hlmi so.

II see," I pursued, Ilthat you have flot yet inquired
intonmy pohitïcs, idiosyncracies, or superstitions. Yiou
xviii doubtless earnestly wish to krxow wbether niy fatber's
stepfather drank tea or coftéee; wbeîber rny grandmnoîher
said cither or either; and wbetber I myseif smoke
a five cent cigar, or cbew ptug tohacca. I baven't the
sligbtest doubt that it wilt be necessary for youi t know
w'bether I brush my teh wit I "Sazadont " or witb
sorte obscure tooth paste, whetlier I prefer as a
beveragle bard eider, peppermitnt tea, or butter.miik;
whether I use hair-ol, or trust ta nature and the bar-
bers to take care af rny bair; wbether I prefer the
music of the hand organ to that of the nîauth organ, or
thei-irusic af the îomr-cat organ to that of the organette;
whcther I carefuliy measure patent medicine out in a
Sj)oot, or swigg ht dawn by guess work ; xvbeîber I wind
îiy watch when I gel up in the mnorning, or wben I
retire at nigh, or whether I wind it aI fitful intervals.
As I arn somnewhat pressed for time îo-day, I hop:e I
shal flot burt your feelings if 1 urge that you sbouid get
throughi witb your inquisition as soon as mnay be. In
case, bowever, it is necessary for nie ta undergo a medi-
cal examinatlon, or be placed before an insat.ity expert,
I hope you wiIt aitow mue flrsî ta teiegraph my friends and
prepare an obiîuary for rny tombsîone !-»

T1his promipt nianner of forestalling bis programme
seemied 10 jar an the nerves af the dapper broker, whiic
it catrtpleteiy demaratixed hîs Il cterk." .1 presumne it ivas
flot every day that they encountered a mian who could
thus easily take tirne by the forelockz and get ahead of
their knotîy questions. 't'lie young mati uipset ane of
his three inik-bottles, and the Ilclerk " tost his grilp on bis
g umr.

IWhere do you deposit ail these vatuable documents,
anyxvay ? "' 1 jeeringty inquired.

The eyc-glass deigned mie no repty, but the Ilcierk," on
whorn I seemed ta bave made an impression, gasped out
that the papers were sent ta Ottawa. For this breach of
discipline I amn sorely afraid that the Il cterk's" magnificent
salary xvas afterwards docked fn'e cents, or maybe ten.

"Are they scarce ai waste-paper down there ?" I asked,
intending ta be sarcastie.

IlI nieeî with a great many fools in my experience as
a broker," the yaung man repiied severely.

I did not retort by saying that I also met with a great
many fools ; I kindty and respectfully îold hinm that I was
very sorry for himi.

Then he brighîened up and toldme confidenîialty that
the Goverrnenî had of necessîty 10 use same farmality in
cotlecîing Her i\a-jesty's customs. This proves iit it is
better ta be kind than sarcastic in deaiing with the custam-
bouse broker. If I had retorted gruffly he wautd not
have vouchsafed2 me that piece ai invaluabte information.

I tbanked him gyravely, and said that if I bad known
ni> handwriting wsas ta be inspected by the Queen of
Great Britain and Ireland I shoutd have called for one of
bis very best pens.

However t xvas neccssary for nie 10 sign my name two
or îbree timies more, and I xviii venture ta assert tbat I
neyer took sa rnucb pains ta write ht wetl. Wbat did this
avait nie wben I could flot prevail upan eiher the broker
or his IIcteck "1 bo ell nme whicb one ai ail the papers I
bad signed woutd be reserved for Her Majesty's perusai.

Ail formalities were at lasî concluded, and I asked, in an
easy off-band way, if I coutd get my books that afîer-
noon.

The ethereai yaung broker became indignant at anc e.
That aiternoon t I mîigbî consider inyseif lucky if I get,
ttem inside af five days.

I paid hlmi in lawful coin af the reatm, $2.3o <wb icuI
included bis awn fée) and waiked out of bis office viii
a tieavy beart.

I amn bappy ta say that hie over-estîmated the tinte, a.s
I received my books in goad condition tbrce days Inteýr.

Btwcti W. MuNIRo.

THE GALLANT KNIGHT.

AMiss Gi/z (of Yro')Oycc ail did splendidly. I neyer
saw sicit prett>' narclung I

S/r Zt$zig (îci Clicag).-And 1 never saw sucli prctty lcokin.g
un as iii the lîpîber windows w)tere youi were I

WHAT FOLKS THINC.

GRIP is a paper xvise in its generation. IAvery carnii:
paper, ta be papular, mue:t observe îwo rules: it, nevet
bit a man when be's down, and 2nd, atways vote like ait
Irishman, "l agîn the GovernrnentL" Gie 1clearly fore-
secs that the present Gaverntxienî is likely ta be in Op-
position befare long, and is trimrnîng bis sals accord-
ingty. Ile is a tittle casier on Sir Johin ai lite, atd !vîs
Edward Blake catch it very afîen. IFair play's a jewel- - -
The Jîssex Libercil.

3]ttEe.HES OF 'IRUST.-Pantatoons bougbî an tîteiii
stalment titan.

THE CAUSE 0F IT.
Ai/as Marid. - Can van imagine, Perkins, wttat inakles tiCý

fasteningt cf my dress keep burting ail the lime?
Pckn.Icouldn't tay, Miss, uniess its for-ce cf habit.
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THE WORSHIP 0F THE HORSE.

(1RII<,IEt) 'O TI!E AUV~OCA1 E.' OF THLE NE%' rOSEI)AL.E lKV

TEE CANAD IAN LORD HIGH EVERYTHING.

Ouîz business rcplrcscnitativc at the I .ondon and Colon-
ial Exhibition writes us as follows:

ISir Charles wilI not allow nie to, seil the flhistr-a/cd
T''ar Alews, as lie thinks à wvilI be detrimiental to enligra-
tion ; nor illlie allowv me t0 seli the colorcd plates-
cxcept the picture of Sir John."

The publications to wbicb reference i.- made were sent
to the exhibition as speclînens of Canadian publishing
enterprise as well as of Canadian artistic ability, and it is
somewblat galling to have this upstart nobody, Tupper-
clad, by tbe grace of parlianientary corruption, in a littie
brief autbority-intcrpose bis veto in this way.

he pictures in the Warz? Neco were in niost cases
supplicd by the pencils of the brave fellows who were
fighting for our country, and the colored plates of flatoche,
Cut Knife and 1-ish Creek, w'ere autbentic sketches of the
tbrce chief engagements of tbe camipaign, wbich bave an
cnduring interest to ail Canadians and their friends. No
doubt Tupper would like to suppress thern as eloquent
expositions of the "cruel and callous negleet" of the
governrnent wbicb brougbit about the rebellion and heapcd
shame and confusion, but wvbo miade Tupper a dictator
in these niatters !Il" Detrimcntal to emigration " forsooth!
Just as if the English public had neyer hecard of the
rebellion-and this, too, in the face ofthe claimi put forili
by the governmient organs that the rebellion was Il the
best thing that could have happened to adver-cise the
country." The truth is, Tupper is workîng off' a little
private spleen in revenge for certain sharp and well
deserved prods he bias received in these columns. GRip

lias (unlike too niany of bis countryrnen) refused to1(%
the knee t0 titled nincompoops, and this inflatcd spci.
men of the breed is now showing that the slavish s'p
hancy of the public can miake a dictator out of a mwiI1tY
small potatoe,

1FOLLOW AFTER CHARITY."

r)LAcoN-, l3LOI.ÇEîý' Of 1'odunk bias bad two danugfulls
borni to hini, and narnd thern respectively Faiîh :10d
H-ope. Mrs. l3lodgett wanted one of thecm l.i1cd
Charity, but Mr. Blodgett did flot wish bier to be foi -vc1
ater.

REcoîzi) of thc 4 9th Congress to date :Congru- ilik
donc notbing, and the President bias vetoed i.P

98 GANIES EN

Club. I-Vo>. Lost.
Toronto ... 32 17
Rochester . .. 8 17
UtiCa.....27 16
Ilamilton..27 19

TE SER[iE..

C'heb o. Mon .
Syracuse ... 26
Buffalo...19
Birgham(on. .14
Oswego .... i 11



_____________LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with three Collars, $100o

A each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuflT, separate,

A '-.. fth three Collars, $î.5o each. To be had oniy at

Il. epopular Gents' Furnisbing House, r65 Votige St.(' 1 ~J.PTTERSON, rpit.

MORSES INOTTLED
::ý7THEt ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A BAR!

MISS TORONTO MAKES AN IMPRESSION.

ViSiti9nl' K of P.-WELL, MISS, I'D liEARD TELL 0F V0tJ; BUT I RAD NO IDEA

YOIJ WERE H-ALF SQ SCRUMPTIOUS!

COU NTER

C/heck Books.
Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument to prove to them tbat Counter Check

Books are necessary to the proper carrying on of any

business. The Storekeeper who does not acknow-

ledge this, and sticks to, the old metbods of recording

sales, gives binsseif much unnecessary labor, and is

probably

LOSING MONEV EVERY DAY

through not having this department of his business

properiy systeuiized.

Every wide-awake merchant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires to obtain tbe very best. Our facili tics

for the prompt execution oforders for first-rate Check

Books are
UNEQUALLED.

We have the ONLY MAC HINERY IN CANADA

ADAPTE D TO THIS CI.ASS OF WORK.

We manufacture a great variety of styles and sizes

of Counter Check Books, including the 61Paragone"

"Standard " and " Acme."' We dlaim for the

" Paragon " that il is the " Best Counter Check Book

in the worid.'

Or Counter Check Books, being patented, b ave
advantages which cannot be obtained ln any other

book, and prices are the lowest compatible with first.

ciass work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADOS ESS:

T4e Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, - - CANADA.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Throat & Lung Institute,
172 Chureh St., TORONTO.

The above-named Institute was established
in 187 2 for the relief and cure of ail Nasal,
Throat and Lung diseases. Marvellous
sUccesa bas been acbieved in the cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deat'ness,
Bronehitis, Asthma,

consumption
and ail kindred affections.

A new remedy bas been discovered for the
cure of Caîarrh and Catarrha3 Deafness in
fromt one to two weeks by the conlinunus
antiseptic treatment. We do flot publish
the rinmes of our patients cured or resort to
bunkumn cuts to induce others to take our
trealment. A guarantee given in every case
undertaker, and no case undertaken unlese
there is a moral certainty of generally bene-
fiting or e.Tecting a cure. Address aIl com-
munications to Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Church Street, Toronto.

ADES get the BEsT, " PROF., MOony's NewL T'i TLOR SYSTEM OF CUTTING." Drafts direct,
no paper or ttern requirýed, also his new book on
Dressmaking,amStie Cutting, etc. Agents zeanted.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Dresmakers, Milliners, etc.

372 'longe St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

CASTALIAN
california Natural Minerai Sprlng

Water. A natoral minerai water of intense
strength. it is Nature's own remedy for many
diseases of the stomach, hiver and kidneys. It cures

nearly ail diseases of the skin and mucus membranes
by renioving the cause of the trouble and restoring
healthy action and vitaiitv.

A saturai repognance to, publicity deters înany
fromt giving tesItifonials. A iist of many citizens of

Tforonto who have received permanent b'eneit front

its use is kept at the varions CASTALIAN Depots.

On sale at Arcade ]PbaiflaOY, 133 'longe St.
Also 250 Queen Street West, and 732 'longe Street.

a 1_C I.o r _1 1 11q c- --

J. F. MORAF & 00.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
156 YONEus STREET, TORONTO.

HARRY A.* COLLINS,
9o 'lONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES

H AMMOCKS.-TRADE SUPPLIRu.
Send for price Iist.

C. S. MACNAIR & CO.,
z6ç4 ItONGE STRÈET, TORONTO.

STANDARD LUBRICATING 0ILORBKS
TORtONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN. GENERAL MANAGER.

MANUS'ACTURING ALL KtNDS 0F

Works at 4 Blackburn St., Toronto,

T HE . N %TIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY, 22
King St. East, Toronto. Experienced Deter-

tives furnighed on shiort notice for ail and any lexiti-
mite detective business on reasonable terme. Col-
lections made. Reliable nightwatoh. J1. Z. Lizars,Mgr.

" RH Cotarrhal Dans n aCATA~RR , Fever. Sufierers are ntgnr

ally aware that tese diseases are contaglous,
or that they are due to the presence of living
parasites in the iining mnembrane of the nose and
eustaehian tubes. Microscopic research lies provedl
this te be a fact, and the resuit ie that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereb -y the above
diseases are cured in front one te three simple appli-
cations made at home. A pamphlet, describing this
new treatment, le sent free oti receipt of stanîp, by
A. IL Dixon & Son, 306 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada-Tse Star.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

Hi c Rix*
IN CONNECTION WITH NEW YORK

CENTRAL, WEST SHORE AND MICHIGAN

CENTRAL RAILWAYS.

On and aflier Monday, june 7 tb, the steamer
CHICORA wilt leave Von ge Street Wharf at 7 an.
and 2 p.m. for Nia gara and Lewiston, connectîngwî

express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New Yokand
al[ points east and west.

As steamer connects DIRECT with above roads,
passengers; avoid any chance of mis.,ing connections

Choice of rail or steamer from Albanîy. cs
For rates, etc., enqoire at principal ticket offics
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1 The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASHING
MACHINE

k ~ . ~ EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE W ITHOUT THEEAGLE STEAK WASHER.

MEsss. FERRis & Co.,
O CAR SIRS,-About two ears ago 1 was in Phila-

deha, and whl threi ouÈt one of your Steam
Washer s, sud brought it home to my wife. She hasbeen using it ever s;ince, and is weil pieased with it.It des ai you 'a"m fo it, and every famiwy shoi

hav on, or hesavtng on ciothes everv ewmonths
- would more than pay for the machine.

_ CHAS. B-OECKH,
SMfr. of Brooms, BrUshes, and Woodware, be York St.

87 Church and 59 and 6, Lombard Streets,

TORONTO. ONT.. CANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Every Courty in Canada.
Piease mention ibis paper.

THE OMERULEPRECRIPION T. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURINGTHE HOME RLE1PRESCRITION. 1N BeIls, Motors, Indicators,Batteries and Eiectricai and Etectro Medicai Appa-Dr. G/adstone.-Auii I SEE ! THE DOSE WAS 'rOO STRONG FOR H]S STOMACII JUST YET!' ratus of ail kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.,

Wood/ anad Goal
OFFICES* YARDS:

40 OG TET Cor. Esplanade & Princeas

552 QENS.WEST,- 
West side Bathurst Streeý,

nearly opp. Front St.769~~ :OG TET Fuel Association, Espian-769 ONG SIR ET.ae St., near Berkeley.

*HEAD OFFICE, 20 KING ST, WEST.

ELIAS ROGERS & Co.,MI a Minerj% and Shippers. Wholeuaiers and Retailers.I
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THE BEST D

(SO

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, 118 Âîng Street West.

FOLE Y & WILKS,
Reformed L/nder/aking

Eslablishment,
356% 3'ONGE STREIT, T3'RONTO.

rli'PhreIV- 76.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
îo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINE ART TAII.ORINQ A areGiALTV

The headuarters of the OId Reliable Golden Bout
has reni.e to

246 'LONGE STRE ET.

M ILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN &
FRASER, Photographic Artists, 41 King

Street East, Toronto. AIl the old negatives of the
late firm are preserved and the finest photographs at
low Prices guaranteed. _______

E. KINGSBURY, Telephone 57.
'GROCER AND IMPORTER 0F CHEESE,

13 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

F OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,
manufaturer of wire work, bank railings, fini-

ais, iron fencing, etc., 211 King St,, London, ti.

For Stylish, First-Class, Good-Fitting Clothing go
direct to PETLEYs'. Two of the best cutrs in
Canada now employed. Fine ail wool tweed suits
at $12, $15 and $18, su order.

PE rLEVS', KING ST. EAST.

DR. DORENîWÎNDSî "HAIR MAGIC " IS AD owerfu1 remedy for Baldness, Thin Hair,
GryairDýandruif, etc. The only sure cure in the

wrd.* For sale everywhere. 4 sk your druggist for
HAIR MAG1c. Take nu other. A. DORENWEND,
Sole Manufacturer, TORsONTO, CANADA.

SFINE ORDERED CLOTHING
for Spring cas be had best and cheap.
est at R. Walker & Sons, noted

I M Clothiers. Fine Silk-rsixed Suit, $16.
VelvetFPile Tweed, $15 Suit. The GOLDEN LION,
33 u 37 King St., and 18 Colborne St.

RILLED COMPANY ON EARTH.

MF 0F 'EM KNIGHTS, 'TOO.)

W.H. STONE,I- UNDERTAKER,
Telcphone 932 1 187 Yonge St. [ Always Open.

V OISFIRST-CLASS-FROM $75ý00 TO
$3.00LIN Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.

CLAXTON, 197 'Longe Street, Toronto.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.-It pays su carry a
1-.tgood watch I neyer had satisfaction tilt 1
bought ose uf E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 171 'Longe Street, east side, 2nd door suuth

of Quers.

JOHN flOTY ENGINE CO-
Manufacturera of

CORLISS STEM.&M.ENGINES
OF IMPROVED DESIGN.

Unequalled for durability and economy ot fuel.
Send for cîrcular.

workos and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,

r

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-
~p

6 GOLD MED ALSAomiione
1813-4 fOr PEERLESS a other Machine Oit,.

ToRONT

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furn-fi. ihings, Yak'onge Street, Sheard's Block,
Toronto. Gnsown cloth made no to order in the
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranseed.
Trial soticited. Cali and see my Stock before placing
your order el5ewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
83 Yonge 8t., Pastry 000km and Confection.,..

Luncheon and Ice Oream Parlors.

W Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to 'Grip."'

GAS FIXPURES
Bought at W. H. H NARD & Cos, LONDON, wilt bie
Put up hY heir own workmen, free of extra charge,
if withîn 50 miles of their establishment.

Prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere for the
saine goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MASONIC TEMPLE, KING STREET

LON DON, ONT.
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AFRAID TO MAKE THE PLUNGE.

HOOF OINTMENT.

A PERFEOT REMEDY.
Cures bard and cracked hoofs, scratches, Futs,

bites, bruises, sprains, sore shoulders, gaits, swelli ngs,
etc. Price 2 5 snd 5o cents. Densobune Emporium,
29 Adelaide west.

F0 RTY-FI RST

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

TO BE HELI) 'IN TH1E CITY 0F

G U E L PH
-FR0M -

SeSt. 20 tb 25, In-86,

UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F THE

Agricultllfl and~ Arts Asociation 0f Onitario.
prize Lists, with particulars and dates for entries,

and Blank Forms for making entries upon, can be
obtained hy sending a post card to the Secretary,

HENRY WADE,
TORO NTO,

DEPOSî'rORy-NEw VoRK.

148 5th Avenue,

Betwcen i9th and 2oth Strects.

Dpi'osir'roRv ENUL1ANIU.

FrodshunT, Cheshire.

DSI'OSITORY-SAN FRANCISCO,

615 Powell Street.

DEPosrroRv AUSTRALIA.

Petersham, Sydney, N.S.W.

Suii-DEPOSÎ'rORY-LONDON, Eng.

Ici Mari St., Wandsworth, S.W.

Home Treatment, bylInhalation, for the
Cure of ciI Chronlo Di8eases.

58 Church Street.

MWSEE ADVT, ON PAGE 2

"TP/E GOZTON"-
LATEST IMPROVED

HOUSE FIFAIING 801[[8 1
Automatie, SeltFeedig, Wrought.Iron

Tubular and Seotional.

Send for Illustraieti Catalogue, giving foul
description andi prices.

GORTON BOILER MFG. CO.,
56 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, Ont.

.+i7
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SCEN.-he rehearsai a/a tragedy /y amateurç Ameateur "dying. ONdPro/essianal actor.

Misguided Amateur (iearned in the technicalities o/ stage idirn). -IOLANTH-E, I DIE, AND XITH MY' LAST BRRATIH I ILESS TISEE.

(Dies at leneth. Thien raising hei head, he a.rks the stage-manager, an aid professianal actor, who has kindiy consented, etc.) I HAVE9 NO

"BUSINESS" HIERE, HAVE I, MRt. SCOWL?
0Wd Pra/essianai Actor.-I HAVE NO HESITATION IN SAYING.-AND ISAX' IT BOLDLY-VOU HAVE NO BUSINESS IIEREAT ALL!

J. FiA 8FR BU YCE,
Life-sized Pbotographs made direct

f rom life a speCialty. Nothing to

equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRA PH/C ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST.

+Q D~ORATIONS:
IN : VVLLPAPER:Tl LES-

S NO STAINED GLASS

E LLIOTT &SON
494&.96BAY Si +-TORONTO

DYSPEPSIA.
hodiiy ille.' n ftebe eede nwn fcodys-

peet iaB dock Biood Bitters, lt havlng ue h

owBoIL1W regularly in oted and Insured

against explosion by therBlier Inspection
.. d Insuranoe Co. of Canada. Aiea con-
eulting engiaeera and Solicitors of
Patents. Hiead Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, MoitrWa.

"LUXUIey ON WHEELS.
Thse new pullmans Buffet Sleepere now running on

the Grand Trunk Railway ae becomlng very polsular
with the travelllngcpblic. Choice berthe eau 13e se-
eured at the City offces of the company, corner of
King and Yongre Streete and 20 York Street.

J. E. PEAREN,
585 VONGOE STREET, TORONTO,

,mor of Granite Monuments and ItalIen
M=rle And manufaturer of Monuments,
Nantie, Furnîture and ileater Tope.

1 gtimates glven in Building Work.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Fever catarrh, consumption, biliousness, sore
throat, asthme, headache, and constipation,
are easily cured by Norman's ElectroCur-
ative Beits, Insoles, and Baths ; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Toronto. Established twelve
years Truses of ail kinds for Rupture
Cpts*in stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces

ail sizes.

McOOLL'S

LARDINE
Still takee the lead for machine purposce.

CYLINDER OîxLS, HAItNESS OILS, WOOL
QILS, ETC., ÂLwA'YS uq STOCK.

OUR «'SUNLIGHT"
le the beet Canadian Coal 011 In thie market

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.

IWPrompt ehlpment and loweet prices guaranteed.

I1 YOUNG, THE L8EADING UNDER-
S1 TAKER, 34 Vonge Street. Tele-

phone 679.,

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Manufacturer$ of

Steam Engines and Boilers,
STEAM YACHiTS AND TUGS.

QE-NERAL MACHINRRY DBALIfRS.

ESPLANADE STREET FAST, TOIZONTO, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days I have to arrive ex cars,

2,0o0 Cords Good&Dry Suminer Wood, Beech
and Maple, which will sell delivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORuxitS WILL Riscgivx PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.
antd Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFICES-51 King St. East, 534 Queen St.
West, 390 Vonge Street.

ffS. P. B R S
GREAT REDUCTION IN

BRYO~Bo;s.,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering a special discount ot xS per cent, on
aIl cash on delivery sales thiî mnnth.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. carlton and Bleeker Sie~.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3118.

JOB LOTS 0F

0-A&S GLOBE(I1S-
English, Paris, German and American, ail colors

and patterns. A general clearance, to in.ake roont
for large shiprnents to arrive inNAugus ta Clear them

awy t once front LEAR'S Ntd Gas Fixture
Eïnorîum, 1 s and 17 Richmnond St. W. Ten per

cent, cash on ail orders over tsventy dollars. Corne
and sec.
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A CURE FOR DRUNKENNES8
1 w il send a valuable T. iatise, Free, to any

person desiring the saine, ti at ha. been the
cans o! o13uri,.ý1. ng anyrca,ýss o!lrienuess,1c< pumMr h Chori d k re ir habitsGoiDwtTrhe nedicine may b6 giyen intea, or coffee with

ou t the knowiedge of the persontin t if Bo
\,À~~~de re K E ook, giving fu0.11 at ci rs Mentu1.Fre Sea'ed and secure from observaet 

en sani s ncIsedfor Postage. Address,jM. V. LUBON, 47 WELLING TON STREET EÀST,
TORONTO, ONT.

MR. GOLDWIN SMITH FINDS HIMSELF IN QUEER COMPANY.

TAIT, BURCH &Co.,
53 BA Y S T/?IE 7 BE T. FiONT &- WE-LLING7TON ST.

7NWBASINGHALL STREET, -0 O T ,ONTr.

We have much pleasure in announcing to the lI'rade the arrivai of Our NEW CHOICE FALL STOCK, and
which we are now opening up, and ail orders on hand will be completed without delay.

Our DRESS GOODS assor tment will be very extensive this season. Anticipating an advance, we bought very
heaviiy, and we hope to give our Customers the benefit of oid prices as long as they last.

MANTLE CLOT-IS and MANTLES we excel in, and buyers may depend upon getting the newest styles at
the lowest prices.

Our STAPLE DEPARTMENT we have made the leading feature of aur business, as we have access to ail the
principal mills and rnufactories in the country, and our quotatians will be found always the very closest in the trade.
HOSIERY, GLOVES and UN[)ERCLOTfIING we show the very newest styles, and in every variety of style
and prîce.

Our terms wiil be found liberal, and we invite the very closest inspection.

NEW PREMISES, 53 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

TAIT, BURCH & Co.
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Auto matie eswIng and HammocL Chair

Why have any leaks when by using a Best and Cheapet Chair ever offeredfor comfoît

nince $3 CJ DANIILS N, CO. Manufacues
5- Rie S retToronto. Agent aedNAJIONA uîSn BEGISTER

you can have an accurate return of cash every night.
Don'thdump your cash into a drawer and not know CONSUMPTIONO

i hl ris ther. Our Register guards itseif 1îIlu-p..lîi,,ernnuiy for us.bseleo b188
and protects its eployer. Makes an honc; return thouantier otrases otth. wo0,-t kino aitn -f ofo lon il
ever night. Ovr3000O testirnonials. 'Write for Ilmve been cinreo. lodocît, an Bi it: Is. mY fili Il t

cic'asto cfflcy, thtI i I co W BCITrlE8 FIttE, t.gcttler
circularsr rlt .LUBL TaEAlISE oo Ill, 'n",.ilOS 083

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-.., 4 KING ST. E., Dit.re Tivoer . l'O dI.

Gond Agents wanted. No Draines. Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto
HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, Scuiptor, laie or

London, England, has the honor to invite the
gentry and citizens of Toronto to visit his Studio,
Rocoi T, Arcade, X'onge SLreet. Hasts of CanadianJ O H N T O N Scelebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.J H T NSDDRESMAKER'S AI CL Tio

FLU D B EF ý'II D ystm of Cutting, taugh hy Mt. E.F LU IsoleUageet fo aaa 'i Ki.,

OUR ANNUAL, SUiMMER SA.ýLE

GRAIND SUCCE SS.
30 TO 90 PER CENT. REDUCTIONS.

-T/i/s /s a Genu/zze Clea rance Sa/c.
We offer somze A s/on/zzs/z* ong Bar&u/ins.

THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL IMPORTATIONS.

5o pieces Summer Silks, Checks and Stripes, for 25 cents p~er yard, worth 5o
cents per yard. 2o pieces Pongee-Plain tend JFancy, 25 cents

per yard, worth 75 cents per yard.

DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING AN ART WITH US.

The Great Mantie, Millinery and Costume bouse,
218 YONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT STREET.

SMALL LEAKS
SLNK GREA T SL/IPS Dry Ulcerative

C atarrh

CURED BY DR. McCULLY.

Tbis cnt represents Milsi Susan l.g-s-P, 23
Monroe Stre, Tloronto.

Fraln carlv childhood she was a victini of dry,
scabby catarh. When Dr. AlcCully rook ihis case
in band ho removed casis front the nose, of its muner
cavities. threi lches long, of dry matier, utiai treat.
meut reached aod curefd the cause, and scieiic
medicine scored another victory over empiiicisfn and
stupid ignorance.

kemtember !Wc cure every form of catqrrh and ln
evnry stage; remember aIsol Catarnhi produces
more consumrption, more bronn.hitis, more a'thioa,
nore geseral debility, more dyspepsia than ail otîer

known diseases combiord.
Reader, wc have preforîoed within the last two

weoins sonnie startling ope rail.on'.
One of these operations bas norce believebeen fer-

formed before in Canada, and i ce think) on ibis
continent. Wr know of tnoo continental cases tha,.
arc re-orded ;ours is the third.

Thisi rase lias gone through three opprations is a
hospital in this city for what did not ail her before we
gut it.

T[he other'one bas been eigbr dents operated on bv
rnedical men anmi cancer plaster t 1 iackF. and eighýt
times a failure has been the resuit T1ho medîcal
profession have ihrosen dou n the gaunîlet to us; we
pick it Ilpaod we neitberask nor cili we give otuartor,
and the mouit blatarît of the onedical c' arlatans of
this city soho arc conti nually b oling at-out our un-
professional corducti n adverti..ing are the unes that:
appear the greatest number of tinnes ou our b lack li,,t
theat ce are kecping for friture publication.

ReMember. ce cure aIl chronir disease. afod de-

formities. Address

S, EODNARD MCCtLLY1 M-9.1
MEDICAL DIRECT OR,

2vediccd and ýrI ica1

-Association,

283 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.
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r!h LP'VIAllE DS& Y9
__________ and Bh î1sîe

WO ODENWARE, WILLOWWARE,

KEPT BY ( -rç 1\ i' t
________ E IlS S L D I'1 l S

c tir Basirets

KEPT BY
ALL GROGER

. ...... .

1 Lf R Woo08

AND COMPANY-

Mandy Truirc

W' E

z a
M

Wringers ~ ~ ~ I- an age, o oc

Wrnande Mandle Pr Hotols

]3EST QUJALITY.

SEORT '7i'

.IchInstite 2jtOS

LLD
Th Victor CIiuru

LONDON, i;


